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Beautiful Home for Salefunded indebtedness, 128,022,800 baaject. ran be overcome by wholesale
been issued and rJ2,025,8UO outstand- -

TweDijr acres, len In fruit Uwe", l.TS besrlorpurchase ol sacks ana an airangeiueoi
with local kxpresau to deliver at cost
ot from to 00 cents pei ban el.

GROWERS SUPPLY CO.

READY FOR BUSINESS
40 cherry inx In full tear! if. All elearwllog; 1880,880, interest accrued duiing

the year, of wbich amount 1804,580
was paid.Many i.urcbafcra will want to know

bat SM mem: 111 icrai neeu no irrigation: num.
tlmotfiy: 6 seres plowed ready lor grass: (
Incnes of water goe wUU plmrc; alan I loos of
buy; wood aU antler ibtxl for winlr. A
tUvA. bou. ill rooms, ram room, ana
iwnlry: barn and othr outbuilding, all new,

if tbe apj lei till "keep." Lord bless
you, you don't waut them to keep!
liuke 'em, roast 'em, stew 'em fry
tbem oven tor of all filed things, tbe good water, nn roads and lowu only t--

ml Ira: mall rigliialilie door every day. Price
MaO per acre; tl lr acra chmper ibno landapple only is not accursed, luro the

children into tbe apple barrel. Tbcy HO all arounu me piece, iwn v paaa uj iun
lare without awing It. AddreM, (i. W.

Tbe Hood River Fruit Orower'
Supply corapaDy w recently incor-

porated tbrouKh Attorney 8. K
Fouta, with a capital of .",000. Ibe
charter of the company ia a broad
gauge, one that givea them tbe privi-

lege of going iuto altuont any kind oi
busineaa except building a railroad,
it oraa hmrover. formed for tbe pur- -

binitn, K. t . U. No. 2. May 15will quickly solve tbe "keeping"'
problem.

Rhfowatlsm.
When print of Irritation exist on

any part ot tbe body, tbe application
ot iialUrd'f Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. K. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House, Kl Keno, O.
writes June 6, l'J02: "1 take pleasure
in recommending Ballard's Bnow Lin-

iment to ail who are afflicted with
rheumatism. It it the only remedy 1

tuve foi nd that gives immediate re-

lief." '25o, 5o and II. Hold by Chas.
N. Clarke.

iieuiemlier tniit tbe apple, as well as
tbe ovster, is best eateu alive. A oar F-- Ok COBrel o( apples in tbe family will more
than pay tor iUelt. It will decreasenm nt fihtininii snopliea for truit

erowera at the loant possible coet,

One of ia obiecta ia aaid to be to go
intn tha manufacture of boxeg and al
an in furnish enrav and other mater

"Pineulcs" (non lcoholicl made from

tbe eurmugs ot trie ramiiy pnysician,
as 1 kno irom ex erinece. It is good
for the nerves, bettei tbso celery. It
ia bad for rheumatism, but excellent
for tbe rhemnatitt. It makes tbe old
younger by supplying tbe ueeded mild
acids Lust, hut ii ut least, in tbe
(euiiulue judgement, it is matchless
(or tbe complexion. Poure do Leon

ial' to erowera at cheap .rute by
resin from our line Forests, used forbuying in large quantities.

it i. nnt tliM intention of the com

Leave Hood River 8:00 a.m. Leave Dee 4:00 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood River
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing' in immediate.

s
vicinity of Dee is unsur
passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1
Tickets on Sale at Office, Mount Hood Hotel.

hundreds ol years for bladder and Kid
.ion tn aninr into competition in any ney dieeaws. Medicine (or thirty dayx,

$1.00. Guaranteed. Sold by Keir &mtn iimai aeaiera uu iu uuuuuvway
Cass, Druggi ts..to a field that ia notHa operations CARPENTERING

SCREENS

would bave found bis fountain of
youth in a cider mill. Uiifor juulely,
tbe cider which city folks get is
more or less "emlaluied," and la For Sale

For Kale 1 have theairencv for tha Nlacaraworse than none; hence tbe individ Shop opposite O. B. Hartley's residenceSprayer, and aluo taking orders for lime and
ulobur solution spraying material, (live Phone 5 1

ual cider mill ia the Ibing, and we
are all provided with the apparatus
and the power our teeth aud uie your orders, u. u. ooawonn. ust-a- i

(io'l proved IIU forgivoness for
Adam's lull by permitting us to retain W. J. BAKER & CO.tbe apple.

Lt us bave npplos.
V. K. Paillou, id. D.

Fruit Trade Journal. No. 1. 20 acres, Z miles from town O SPICKS, o
COFFICTCA.

UKIN6NWDCI,
Good bouse and barn. 1000 apple trees-4- 0

ill bearing. All cleared, and in gen.
eral farming. Price tO.OOO. This njWOPmOtXTRACTS

now covered.
i'he officer of the company are:

President, O. L. Vanderbilt; Vice
President, J. O. Mark; Becietary and
Treasurer, K. U. Wallace. Uireotors,
O. L). Woodwortb, C. Uotbmau, K.

II. Bhepard, L. E. Clrke.

DeTflopment League Visits Irrlf?m.
Last Tuesday the special carrying

delegates to tbe I'hird District con-

vention at Ileppner stopped in our
city short time Bnd tbe visitors
were given an entbusiBHtio receptioc.

The train pulled io at 1 p. m. and
was met at tbe depot by a Inrge num-

ber of people, tbe school children
marching In a body. 'I'he Utter car-

ried tlHga galore and received tlit
company with the very approprinte
song. "Oregon." Tbone who came
were representative business men ol

the district whom it was genuine
pleasure to meet. They aie the kind
of people that will push our section
of country to tbe iront and will,
when the Developement League it
formed, aend out printed matter and
assist in bringing settlers to the
country.

Prof. Wells, of Pendleton, made a

short address to the school children
.n,l tha VmuI hand delighted us with

audiiftrWtt. nntwrixat
aimlaaStnfeiMMrlW

OOSSnaVDEVERS

place can be secured by f 1,000 cash pay
merit, and balance at 00 per ceut.

No. 2. 8 acres, two miles from town
7 acres in berries. Price $2,700.

No. 3. 14 acres, eight miles from

Ilrltlsli Col ii in hla Heard From.
A retideut in Kritish Columbia lo

s letter to a filond at Central Point,
vhich is printed in the Central Point
Herald, says nothing in lintisb Co
luiutia amounts to much beside Ore-

gon apples, although one hears a good
deal about their truit. When 1 whs
in the Northwest teriitoiy 1 taw
something ot the Okuuogan Valley
apples, but they were not in the same
street as even tbe Washington fruit.
1 am looking forward to the tiogtie
Kiver Valley apples to take the lead-
ing place in Loudon shortly. As it
is, tbe Hood Kiver Valley people get
tbe call aud better prices.

town, one mile from graded school, aud
lies upon railroad. Uood fruit laud, C P. R.

Next Door to McOuire Brothers, J. H GILL,no waste ground. Price fib per acre.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds ol wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

No. 4. 40 acres 7 miles from town, 12
acres cleared and in hay. No other im -- DEALER IN--Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
provements. Price ao per acre.

All work dune with Electric
Iron and guaranteed.No. 5. 40 acres, 7 miles out, 22 acres

cleared, 7 In orchard. Will trada for Staple anddairy ranch. Price $8,500.
flne aolections. But the event

No. 6. 20 acres 3 miles out. Uood INCORPORATED 1905Income In Oregim 85,507,152. ESTABLISHED 1000
of the dav came when the colored

house and barn. 11 acres young ornntah" nnonnd his mouth from ear The Hunt Oregonitiu gives a resume chard, z'i acres strawberries, some
ot the business of tbo (I, K, 4 J nil- -to ear and from tbe top of bis fore-hor- i

in tiiA nnint of bis chin and meadow land and about ?4 acre waste
land. If taken soon 8 tons hay in barnroad during the pust year which

shows that the net income for the
Butler Banking Company

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
yelled, "Watch Irrlgon growl" It
minded like the roll of thunder or and winter s supply ot wood will go

with purchase price of $0,000.
- rio. 7. Id acres J mile irom upper

town. 5 acres young orchard, 5 acres

the rumbling of an earthquake.
A number ot persons joinod the

at this point so that our city
was well represented. The delegates

WhbiI with their recep
strawberries, balance fertilized for gar
den truck. 11 inches water with placi Capital Fully Paid, $50,000

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FUR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

tion here, which they declared the

year to be 8', l."2. 51, aud tbe tota
surplus 2 1 , 4 04 , 07 : 1. D.r. '1 tie dividends
paid aoinuiited to $110,000, or i per
cent on $11,000,OUU preferred stock.

Tbe total miles of road operated by
the O. H. & N. Co. in Uregou is
5:18.71, besides lines of steamers nn
the Wlllumette, Columbia and Huake
ri vers.

The total par value of capital stock
authorized is 135,000,000, all outstand-
ing, upon which a total of 1140,000 bas
been realized in dividends, of 4 pur
ceut on 111,00,000 worth of preferred
stock. Of the total of 10,500,000

No. 8. 20 acres, 4 miles from town
10 acres In orchard. Small bouse anii
outbuildings. Price, i8,500.

No. 9. 30 acres 5J miles from town
lltllO trees .'three and four years old

most enthusiastio of any they had re
oleved along the line. Irrigon Irri
gator,

How to Kill Your Town.

DIRECTORS

Leslie Butler, J. N. Teal, Tkuman Botlkr,
President Vice 1 resident. Cashiertfinir KAn kiokins. And don't This is one of the finest places in all

J. W. French R. T. CoxHood Kiver. Price, $17,500.quit kicking. One pull one way and
one t'other. Go to other towns and
buy your goods. Denounce your mer-thn- v

make a nroflt on
No. 10. 22 acies near Pine Grove

School House. 12 acres in orchard and
part of it in full bearing. Varieties arethai, unniii. Knife every man that Yourprincipally Newtowns and Spitzen
bergs. House and outbuildings. Price,

Mount Hood Railroad Co.

Daily to Nt. Hood and Valley Points

T1MK TABLE

$12,000.

No. 11. 0) acres 3 miles out. 4!?
--- Healthto trees, Newtowns aad BpitzenhergsHOI'l I1HOIIM) ARKR1VR Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

with peach trees set between rows,
Uood bouse. Daily mail and
telephone. Price $2,500.

A. M. STATIONS 1. M.
8:00 Hood Kiver, Arrive 5:00

mi rowt;rdle
ai ...Hears 1:12

: Van Horn 4:10
S:llft 4::lf

H7 Oilcll 4:27
8:10 Iluki'M alley 4:3

No. 12. 10 acres 4 miles out. No iui

disBgreea with you op the method ol
increasing business. Make your own
town out a very bad place and stab it
every ohanoe you got. Kefuse to unite
in any scheme for the betterment of

the material interest of the people.
Tell your merchant that you can buy
goods a great deal cheaper in auother
town and charge him with extortion.
Keep every ceut you get and don t do
anything of a public nature onltus
you can make something out of it

When you say anything of

your town say it in such a way that
it will leave the impression that you

have no faith In it. Patronize outside
newspapers to the exclusion of your
own, and then denounce them for not
iuin i lurim n the city papers.

provenieiits. No waste land. Price
$1,500.

8:i ....Itlonrlmr 4:15
:I0 Wlimns 4:05

V.lh Arrive lice Wave 4:00
No. 13. 4.1 acres 4 miles out. 5 acres

in bearing, 2 acres young orchard. Only
3 acres waste g'ound. House, barnSunday's Hnnililmnnd train will run one

hour IkIu iiliovc whi'dulii, leaving HoimI Elver
0:011 a. ill. Returning regular nrhedule

( HAS. T. KAIILY. O. X. A P. Agt.
fruit house and tine spring situate to
pipe iuto house. Price $15,000 Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles, Etc

Is your best asset. Proper health is most
essential to your happiness and welfare.

Pure air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

Where open-fla- me illuminants rob the air
of oxigen aud turn it into carbonic acid gas,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of gas jet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning in an air-tig- ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-

sage or postal from you will bring our

Don't we need more back-bon- e for the
Interests of humanity? Not a spinal
oolumn that oannot yield or bend ;

hut imrioht. and that will fearlessly

expiess upright and just opinions a
oantio imnnut utandfastness. which is
cruel never. Madisonville Democrat,

1007 Postage Stamps
r.f the Issue of 1007

.Roller Skating Rink.
AT THE

Every Eveningand Saturday After-

noons. Not open on Sunday

ul II nm nrnniileiitial DOstoilioes, will
tiAttr on their face the name of the
(.tuta on, l thn itv in wbioh the post Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley
ottioe la situated. Tbe chief reason for
this lnnr.rut inn ia suid. at ti e pOHt- -

niiu rloimrtnifint. to be the belief
that. It. will hnln to do awnV with post
nitina rnlilmriea and make it much 1,
nnsier to trace criminals. Iho post

DAVIDSON FRUIT COoffloe robbery at Chicago a few years
ago is a good example of the ease with
whloh stolen postugo stamps can be

disposed of, for no trace of the
was ever discovered, ill- -

1 1, STRICT ORDER PRESERVED
FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

though nearly j
stamps were stolon and theso mostly

in small denominations. Auother
reason for the change is to enable the
postotiioe department to determine
the amount of business done by dif-

ferent postottious and to prevent pad-

ding through stamps sold by some
offices to residents who do business
in adjoining cities.

Skating, 26cAdmission, 10c

snow & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

Special attention given to making and repairing

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools
EXPERT HORSESHOERS

G. W. GRAHAM, Prop. Fruit Boxes
Paid for High Grade Fruit.Highest Prices

Does Whm We are closing out a
line of Boys' Suits, all-wo- ol

long pants, Etc.
Boys Suits

Other StovesC-3-
-

O. T. RAW BON. F. H. BTANTOX

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees.
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spltren-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees. . ..

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

FailtoDo $10.00 values reduced to $7.00
A full line Ladies', Misses' or-an- d

Children's Golf Gloves

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HETOHTS

In almost every house there la
a room that the heat from the
other stoves or furnace fails to
reach. It may be a room onII the weather" side, or one having no heat

connection. It may be a cold hallway. No mat
ter in what part of the house whether room or

hallway it can soon be made snug and cozy with a

PERFECTION

Apple Crop and Apple Eaters.
So much of the following letter

printed in a St. Louis paper, as
praUes the anplo, aud pleads for a
more general consumption is in
hearty accord with the views of apple
doaiera. His assumption that there
is au "apple trust" shows that he
knows a good deal more about the
merits of the apple than ho does nt

the way it is marketed.
St. Louis, l)ec, G.

To the Editor of thotilobo-HeuiomH-

1 bave read with Intern t y r sev-

eral editorials on the large O op of ap-

ples, tho rapacity of the a pie trust
aud the threatened loss to tt farmer
on account thereof. As a ual, the
consumer will suiter the greater Ions

in reing deprived ot the moit whole-

some fruit on earth.
it occurred to me that a simple

remedy might alford the needed re-

lief. Kstimating that there are 30.000

families in St. Louis who would buy
from one to five barrels ot good ap-

ples at, say 12 per barrel, why would
it no prove profitable t3 a country-ma-

to insert au advertisement 'u the
papers stating that Mr. Farmer had
apples for sale, aud ollenug to take
orders by mail, the fruit to be paid
for on delivery?

Of course, we realize a in a vague
sort of way that there are apples in
the market, and that occasionally
they are to be had at reasonable

We also kuow that when wo or-

der a bariel we have to pay from il)

to $4.50 for it, regardless of the price
quoted in the daily market report.
W are also awaro of the fact that
farmers do take orders fpr apples.
These things are known to us in the
abstract, but theie Ms the point. Ii
Farmer lirowo will tell us, in Roo.i

large print that he bas good Geuet-lng- ,

Wlnesap, Willowtwig. Wellington
and Roman lleauty apples for sale,
and that be will till orders with hon-

est goods (this does not mean culls of
half decayed fruit), Mr. lirown iil
be flooded with orders, lie may eh-je-

to tbe '.delivery, to the oott of

barrels and other items, but these ob- -

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Unlike ordinary oil heaters the Perfection give satisfaction
always. First and foremost it is absolutely safe you cannot

turn "the wick too high or too low. Gives intense heat without
smoke or smell becnuse equipped with smokeless device. I The Big New and Secondhand StoreCall be easily cameo trom room to room, as easy
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful.
Made in two finishes nickel and apan. Brass oil fount

Iteaulifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hours. There's real satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.
Every heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write onr ,

is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can 5AVE YOU MONEY.
nearest ageucy for descriptive circular,
n,. y T makrs the home bright.
iIie AvT- - Limn I.lhf.alMtanUbtlainp

use. Glrra a clear, steady
liKht. Fitted with latest

Improved burner. Made of bran throughout aad nickel plated.
Krery lamp warranted. Suitable for library, (lining room,
parlor or bedroom. U not nt your draler't write to aearett agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.Phone 1053

SM

f"


